
Correct Dress for Exams 
 

Please check this notice and ensure that you have all the correct 
uniform for your exam. 

If you are incorrectly dressed or groomed this can affect your mark 
and be recorded on your report form. 

 
Please ensure that any underwear worn cannot be seen when moving 

around. 
 

Ballet Exams - Girls 
Hair 
All hair in a very neat, secure bun with no fringe. 
Dress 
Plain black leotard with no sleeves. 
White/pink ballet tights (tights must not have any ladders or holes). 
Shoes 
White or pink ballet shoes (must match tights) with elastic or ribbon 
 
Ballet Exams - Boys 
Black unitard 
Black socks and ballet shoes 
 
Tap Exams/Musical Theatre Exams - Girls 
Hair 
All hair in a neat ponytail, with black scrunchie. 
Dress 
Plain black leotard with no sleeves. 
Black lycra leggings and black socks. 
Shoes 
Black tap shoes with heel taps for tap exams  
Black jazz shoes or dance trainers for musical theatre exams. 
 
Tap Exams/Musical Theatre Exams - Boys 
Close fitting black t-shirt with black lycra jazz trousers, (must be able to 
see your ankles) and black socks.  
 
 



Theatre Craft Exams - Girls 
Hair 
All hair in a neat ponytail, with a black scrunchie. 
Dress 
Plain black leotard with no sleeves. 
Shimmer tights with feet. 
Shoes 
Ballet shoes (with or without ribbons) can be white, pink or black. 
Grades 3 and above must have character shoes or New Yorkers. 
 
Theatre Craft Exams - Boys 
Close fitting t-shirt with black lycra jazz trousers, (must be able to see your 
ankles) and black socks. 
Ballet shoes.  
 
No dance trainers allowed! 
 
Modern Jazz Exams/Gymnastic Dance Exams - Girls 
Hair 
All hair in a neat ponytail, with black scrunchie. 
Dress 
Plain black leotard with no sleeves. 
Black lycra leggings.  
Shoes 
No Shoes or socks. 
 
Modern Jazz Exams/Gymnastic Dance Exams - Boys 
Black unitard 
No shoes or socks 
 
• No one is allowed to wear watches or jewellery of any kind. 
• Please ensure that any underwear worn cannot be seen when 

moving around. 
• All hair must be neat and secure with no wispy bits – please 

use lots of hairspray and grips! 
• All exam fees must be paid in the week before the exam – not 

on exam day! 
 


